
PROSPECTUS
^ OF THE

» ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEND.
A \EW PAPER,

For ffce Fireside, the Parlor, and the Leisure
Moment.

TO BE PUBLISHED
la Columbia, S. C., on the first of November next,

S. A. GODMAN,
Late Editor of the Laurensville, S. C. "Herald," Author
of "The Slaver," "For'ard and Aft," "The Ocean
Born,"&c., &c.
NOT frotn the lack of Newspapers in tl.e Palmetto-State,nor from their want of ability.lor we

feel proud to know that the Pre«s of South Carolinawill compare favorably with that of any State
in the Union.are we induced to anticipate the
success of the Illustrated Family Friend.

Hut, whilst cheertuliy acKnowieuging me marsedand unmistakeable talent displayed in the
management of our cotemporaries, and cordially
wishing them a full support and generous patronage,we yet think there is an ample held, now unoccupied,for the growth and expansion of the paperwhich it will be our endeavor to make, not onlynominally the Family .Friend, but really and
sincerely the Friend.leal, loyal an true .of everyfamily in the State.,
The fierce and fiery discussion of party politics,

the useful, but dry records of commerce and traffic,
-as leading features, we will leave for the pens
now so activeaiifi.eloquent in their service ; and
whilst We will give to both subjects, as much
spleens will be desirable to the general reader,
our greatest object ar.d principal aim will be, I he
evolvement, elucidation and exaltation, of the
Pure, the Beautiful, the Useful and Instructive, in
iho paths of Morality, Virtue, Literature, Science,
Art and Agriculture.
The Ideal being more easily comprehended and

more captivating, wntni cntuuiiicn m sunn; m:»re':

with the Material.wc will bring the Artist's skillfulhand into requisition to illustrate the mind's
conceptions, and to render the Family Friend as

nearly perfect as it is possible to make a physical
means adapted to a mental end. In every number,
therefore, we wiil give, in addition to a large
amount of original reading matter from the pens ol

WRITERS OF ACKNOWLEDGED TOW.
ER AND GENIUS,

AT LEAST
FOUR HANDSOMR, PERTINENT,

AND ELEGANTLY EXECUTED EN
CRAVINGS.

To stimulate the young to renewed exertion;
in ihe pursuit of knowledge, fame and fortune.
and to encourage those who have already enterei

upon the actualities of life, to persevere and he
stead'ast in their strivings onward and upwari
towards the goal of their hopes, lias in ali ages and
in all countries, been considered an object worthy
of the noblest ambition. To effect ends so desirable,what means can be imagined more likely
to prove efficacious, than would familiarity witli
the painful struggles undergone, the privations
borne, the difficulties overcome, by men now living,who have distinguished themselves, either as

Scholars, Statesmen, Politicians, Jurists, Physi-
cians, Divines, Authors, Artists, Merchants, Mechanics,Military men. or Agriculturists. CousequentTy,as a new, and wc think very valuable
feature, we will give

IN EVERY ISSt'E.
A'CORRECT LIKENESS OF SOME PRO

MINENT $01 TH CAROLINIAN,
WITHAN AL THENTIC BIOtiRA PIIICA L SKETCH
These are br cf, very brief hints, at the intentionsand purposes of the Illustrated Famil?

Friuxd.the narrow limits of a Prospectus will
not permit us to make them more tulJ; but scant
as they are, we trust they are ample enough, tn
conceive every candid and intelligent person, that
though we intend not to boast, we design puplishinga paper that will be worthy a liberal supportsflstastss
As it is our intention to make the Family Friend

a permanent publication, upon which the friends
who aid it now, in its infancy, may look with increasingpleasure as il improves wltii year*. cvervthiugconnected with its mechanical arrangementwill be of the best quality. The Family
Friend will be issued weekly.printed on a Large
Imperial sheet of Hue while paper, with beautiful,
clear type; and will be furnished to subscriber:
at §*2 per annum : one dollar tube paid on the
receipt of the first number, and one dollar at the
expiration of six months.

P. S.Thoso who desire to subscribe, will fine
lists at all tho Post Offices in the Dist,ict.

Saw Glimmers.
4 NOTUER supply received byA JuneG-45-tf McDOWALL &. COOPER

Angers
IJECEIVED direct (rum the manufacturer*

1 and will be sold at a great reduction on formerprices.
Assorted Concave and convex Augers with and

without Nuts,
14 Long-Mill Wrights Nut Augers,
44 Cast Steel Convex 44 44

44 44 44 Auger Bitts J to 3.
or sale by McDOWALL <f- COOPER,

may 6th 66tf

Nursery and Toilet Soaps.

THE subscriber has just received a full and
select assortment of Nursery and Toilet

Soaps, to which he invites the attention of the
ladies. Z. J. DeIIAV.
July 11

Fine Cigars.
A Large lot of the finest Brands, Just received

at MOORE'S.

Executor's Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the estateof Ellen Chesnut, deceased, are hereby
notified to come forward and establish the same

and all persons indebted to the said estate
will make payment to

THOMAS WHITAKER, Ex'or.
May 2 34tf

Camden Bazaar*
TE'E hereby notify to our Customers, and the
Ft public generally, that we have just received,a large assortment of Ready Made Clothing
editable for the Spring which we shall sell as usualat the very lowest Cash prices possible.
We have also rece:ved a line assortment ol

Rroadcloaths, and blac.» and fancy colored Casimeres,to which we invite the attention of our
friends. M. DRUKER &. Co.

Feb. 23,1851. 17^tf

Selling Oir: Selling Off!

I am now opening a Splendid assortment o

Lzdie* Dre.«* Goods, and will "sell them off"
as rapidly as possible, at a very small profit.

April 1. Itt51. E. W. BONNEY._
Notice.

A tjf.petwns having demands against the Estate
it of Samuel KirMand dec'.'., will present tlvm
properly attested, auti. tho>-e wilt m-Vi

ray fOHN bfiRril \ i', \o
r"»v IS. 18';,' 3"tf

Memphis Institute.
Medical Department.

THE regular course of Lectures in this Insli.
tute will commence on the First of November,and continue until tho last of February

The Anatomical department will be opened anc

ready to receive sttfn^hts by theFirsl of Ocloberi
The Medical Department will be under the directionof the following

PROFESSORS:
J- CONQUEST CKOSS, M. I). Professor of the In

Stinttcs of Medicines nnd Medical Jurisprudence.
W. BVRl> POWELL, M. L>., Professor of Cerebra

Plivciolnfrv Mflhisal Gebloirvnnd Mineralogy,
ML" S. NfcWTON. M. n.TVrofewor nfSu?«reryII.J. Ill'LCE, M D., Professor ofTheory and Praclin

.of Medicine.
J. A. WILSON, M. I>, Professor of Obstetrics and bis

eases ofWomen and Children.
J. KINO, M. D., Professor of Materia Medicia, am

Therapeutics.
Z. FREEMAN. M. D.. Professor of Anatomv.
J. MILTON SANDERS, A. 31., M, D , Professoro

Chemistry and Pharmacy.
(:LINIQU K LECTfJR E RS.

.MEDICINE.PROF. II J. HCLCE.
SCUGEtlY.PROF. R. 3. NEWTON.
". FKEE3IAN, M D., Anatoniirnl Demonstrator.
The foes for a full course of lectures amount t<

8105.
Eeacli PrcfensorVTickot, Sip. A/atriculnbor':

$5. Demonstrator's Fee $1.0. i Graduation, $20
Those desiring further information u'il pleasi

address their letters (post paid) to the Dean; am

students arriving in the city will please call on hin
i 1 H.Ont

at nic vwiuiiivivmi

R. S. NEWTON, iM. D., Dean of the Facnty
LAW DEPARTMENT.

HON, E. W. JI. KING, Professor ofTheory an Prac
tire of fjivv

iNOII- V. IJ. IiARUV, Professor of Coniiiierrial Jn
rispriitlencc.
Terms.S")0 per Session.

II Ail communications pertaining to this depart
.1 merit must be addressed to

;! K. W. M. KING. Esq.
ii Memphis, Tenn., March lyiiU.
i1 The Faculties, for intellectual abilities, mora

worth and professional acquirements, will cotnpar
favi rahle with the most distinguished in our coutl

try. The medical faculty constitutes ail atiomal;
f in this or any other country.all of them are abf

lecturers anil the best of teachers.
Those who will contemplate our geographies

position, and the extent of our population, can hav
no doubt as to tlio eligibility of out situation for ai

enterprise of the kind. As to health, includitlj
j all seasons of the year, we deny tlmt any othe

CiTV has MORE.
A c< iiunoii error exists in the minds of man

. students relative to the place of studying medicine
those who intend practicing among the diseases c

> tho West and South should certainly educat
themselves at a school whose faculty are practical
ly acquainted with those diseases.
That the public may be saiistiedof the perma

nency of this school, we feel it our duty to BtaU
that the Trustees and Faculty form a unit in actio
which augurs well for its luture success; and tha
the peculiar internal organization which connect
them, cannot be interrupted.

, E. W. M. KING.
President of the Memphis Institute.

July 17, 1650, ISly
FEMALE PILLS,

For Females orly,
lu valuable to young, marri ed and single.

! DR. LDIDl 'S
Restorative and Houtlily 1'ills.

Price 23 ct*. a Bo*.

\ CCOMPANIED with a small pamphlet, con

. tainiog full directions, useful hints, infortna
tion and advice ti females from youth or pubcrt;

I to old age.
Nature wil! be tuueh assisted by their use, ii

; anticipation of certain periods, or where there i

irregularity, suppression or absence of the natura

changes, and will relieve the suffering, pain an

distress common to mr ny at those periods. Then
are other times, also, when the married and snigl
will find them u.-cful.

Mothers do not mistake the ailing* of you
daughters; when aitiietcil with Heatl-ache, Dizzi
iie»s, Fainting. 1 .ess of Appetite. Sickness of tin
Stomach, Pains i:t the Sides ur Breasts, Pains a

long the Bark, Spine or across the Loins, Uvsteri
rnl or .Nervous feeling, Depression or Lowncss c

the Spirits, .Melancholy Dislike to exercise an

> society, Palplt-.tion of Heart, Bleeding at the ims

Sic. Tooohcn are medicines given them for Liv
or complaints, 1) .-pepsin, Consumption, &c , who:
the real cause is not suspected; and through im

I proper medicines and treatment their constitu
tions arc destroyed; and their constitutions are dc
stroved, and they become miserable during life.
Thousands of Females in Philadelphia, Nev

Vork, Boston, Baltimore and elsewhere know tii
elticacy of those Pills, and many could be relcrre
to, but delicacy and respect to the sex forbids it.

Su.'J wholesale and retail at Dr. Leidy's Dis
pensary, No 11 1 North Fourth Street. Plnlada.'also by .1. if. A/cKain, Camden; Toland ip Cnrti.Coluiribia;Black &. Elniy, Orangeburg; Dr. 1'. M
Cohen and Dr. J. A. Cleaveland, Charleston; an

by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.
A ug. 20 GOly

SUGAR, CofTe, Lard and Flour, new sunnU
low for cash, at W. C. M(X)RE\n.

*

June 3. ! Itf

M. Drucker & Co.
t ,4 RE just opening a large and new assortmen

II jl'V of Spring and Summer Clothing of ever

description :

Ready Made Shirts,
Silk and Muslin Cravats and Handkerchiefs
Kid. Silk, and Thread Gloves,
Boots and Shoes,
Moleskin, Panama, Leghorn anJ Straw Hati

of the newest style.
Tliey have received a great quantity of

Plain and fancy Pantaloons Stuffs, and
> Vesting?, Linen Drills, and a very prettty as

sortmenl of Irish Linens,
!! And invite their friends to call and c.ramim

their stock, being certain to be able to satisfy then
in every way.
Camden, April 15, lfe51. 30 tf

HYSON, (Jun Powder, Black and Green Tea:
of the best quality at MOORE'S.

June 3. 44tf

Domestic Items.
BROWN and bleached ftheetings, every width

Ticking; Erglish Long-cloths; Counterpanes
plain and figured curtain Dimity; garmantDimity
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid Linssy
Flannels and Blankets, at all prices.

ALSO
1150 pieces of bleached and brown Home spun:
as low as they can be bought any where in Amei
ica. At JAMES WILSON'S.

FRF.NCII, Cjrraar, ar.t! English Plain. Ca.:hmere» fa
Ladies Itrwms. AW.Velvet and other Trimming

opened this ditv, at BONNETS.

soda Water, Soda Water
from Fountain, wi'h an abundanr)

I <»f ire m l g-.y.l S\ an b» had a' 'in
Drugstore Ol

'

FP. ^'CTS L. ZKMP.
Tj;n»" 3. 1 **f

mrn.r-^2. iimn n_i <tfiUJ)U»*aig«

LIVER COMPLAINT, T
faimdice, I>y,pcpsia, Chronic or Xer%

>" vous Debility, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Yl

j AND ALL < * Fc
:*r': diseases arising by1 from a disordered I.iv« j, |

er or Stomach, such an

Constipation, inward Piles,
fulness or lllood to the Head,

nciillty a f the Stomach. Nausea, tg(
Heartburn, disgust for Food, full* ,|

ne>s or weight in the .Stomach, sour .fI eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach. swimming of the on

Henri, hurried and difficult Breathing, flat1
. tering at the Heart, choking or sufloraiing

sensations when in a Lying Posture, dimness of
vision, dots or wehs before the Sight, Fever and "f

dull pain in the head, deficiency of Perspiration,' yellowness of ihe skin and eyes, pain in the side, hack \\
chest and limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, burning in

, e Ileslt, imagllling.ot evil ami grrm ueprcwiuii ui fpinu--,
f JCAX BE EFFECTCADI.Y CURED BY I1

DR. HOOFLAND'S |J|
^CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY
' DR.C. JI. JACKSOX, f

\T TIIE CERJIAN MEDICINE STORE, *

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
a

Their power over tlie alsive <1 incases is not excelled, i, e

equalled, hy any other preparation in the I'niteiJ States '°

J as tin- cures attest, in many cases after skilful phyimns,
] j had failed.

These Kilters are worthy the attention of invalids. Pom g(
sessitig srrcat virtaes in the rectification of diseases of tin:
Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and aflenlionsof tlie digestive organs,

" ihevare, wilhul. safe, certain ami pleasant.
.

HEAD AND RK OOXVINCKD.
('has. Robinson. Kscp, Ronton, Md., in a letter to IT.

Jackson, Jan. 'J, 1350,said.
" ."My wife and myself have received more !>enefit from ,

tnitr medicine than nnvotlier we have ever taken for the, ''

Dyspepsia and Liver disease."'
"The Tenth legion,'" published at Woodstock, Va.,

Jan. 10, 1350, mill.
|"A GKGAT M f.I) If: I XT.

"

p "We have uniformly refrained from recommending to
the public any of the \arioiis Patent Medicine® ofthe day,
unless thoroughly convinced of tli«>ir vjtliu*. Among tiiose

y we consider worthy of notice is the German Bitters, inven*
c ted !;; Dr. Ilooflnnd.and prepared Ijy Dr. Jackson, in Philadelphia.U"i' instance in particular, in which the stipe- ai

I rior virtues of this mfdicine have been tested, has fallen ,

under our observation. During the la*t summer, a son of
0 Mr. Abraham Bmbiii.of thisemintrV, was very seriously a<

n afflicted with I.iver Complaint, and after trying in vain dt
ir various remedies, he purchased a bottle ofth«* Bitlers and \\'after nsing it, was so much rulleyt d of lifs distressing mal-
' ady that lie procured another bottle, and js restored entire-

ly to health. i

y JtK.VI) FL'RTIIKR A FEW FACTS, pi
The " Philadelphia Democrat," the trading German jour- ()<

d rial of Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov* 24lb. to
e "We again call attention to the removal of the German

Medicine store, the principal depot for the sale of Dr Hoof-
land's German bitters, from 278 Race to 120 Arch street.

"

oue door below Sixth. Owing to tiie increased demand at
- for this medicine, ami for the accommodation oT his iiumer- (|i
>, ous patients, Dr. Jackson has been compelled to occupy a

. larger store. We w ish him success in his new i|uarters; f
, he is deserving of it. The Bitters Mixture ts wit hunt doubt
" the greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Liver and Vt
6 Bowels. A stubborn case of Chronic Diarrlia-a lias conic rj|

under ottr notice, wherein the patient had evliatisted the -j(
Materia Medicas of the different schools of medicine with ...

no apparent benefit, lie was induced to use these bitters, '

and a few bottles of them have entirely cured birn: Many
nc!i eases we could refer to. We hope our reader* w 1.1 tQ
recollect tlii* great restorative, should they he so uiifortti-
nute as to require it* use. Dr. Jackson poe'ses«es the nrig-
iriul unpnhlisned receipt of Dr. Hnoflarid, ai d ho prepares I
this medicine with this care. Those purchasing shoulJ s|
call at his store, or see that his name is written upon the |e
wrapper outside, tutd blown in the lottle, as imitations ot

^
all good articles are common."

_
i

Judge M. M. Xmth.a gentleman with great scientificand 'J
literary altaiiunents,said in his "New \ork Weekly Mes- 6'
senger. Jan. 11. isji).

" "Da IlooKt.axn's (JkrMa\ Bittkhs..Here i* a preInarntion which the leading presses in the I'niun appear to j
y lie nnnnimoQft in recommending, and the reason is obvious, in

It is made al ter a prescription furnished by one of the most
celebrated physicians of modern tint *. the late Dr. Chris-

" loplier Wilitcbn Hooflarul. Professor to the I'niversily of
s J"iia, Private Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of ''
il the greatest medical writers Germany has ever produced. ct

d lie was emphatically the etirtny of humbug, ami therefore d<
p a medicine of which he was the inventor and endorser may

In: confidently relied on. Jlr specially recommended it in ! '

11 Iivcr complaint, dyspe|isia. debility, vertigo, gcjdity of the
stomach, constipation, and all complaints arising from a

r disordered condition of the stomach, die liver ami the in- in
testifies. Nine Philadelphia papers express their convie- ()(
tiou of it* excellence, and several of the editors speak of

l> j|* otP-cts from their own individual experience. I'litler
- these ciicunistaiiee* We feel warranted not oniv in railing
. tho attention of our readers to the present proprietor's Dr.
,1 C. M. Jackson's) preparation, hut in recein:iicndingtl;enr-
j tiele jo all alllicted."i

mouk i:vidi:nck.
* Tlf " Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best family

newspaper published in the I 'nii-d States, the editor say* of j.11 I>». UOOKI. VNIl's C5KUMIN If ITT It US. /

'Ii is seldom that we recommend what arc termed Pat- t<>
- en) Medicine.' to tile confidenceutid patronage four read* j

ers. and therefore, when wc recm uneiid Dr. liooflatid's Jt;.T!itari Bitters. we wish it to he distinctly understood that
we arc not speaking of tin* nostrums of the day, that arev noiat'd nliont h>r a hrief period and llien forgotten after they yp have done theirguihy race of mischief, lint of n medicine

d long e ltaidished. universally prr/.ed, and which has met
tin- iieartv approval ofthe Faculty itself.'

Evidence upon evidence low been received (like the
foregoing) front nil sections of the Union, the hist three
years, and the strongest testimony in its favor, is. I tint there

h is more of it oscjiin the nroii,-.. of the regular Physicians ryi,| Philadelphia than all oth -r lustrum* comtiined. a fact ]
i that ran easily he established, and fully proving that a vi

j scientific prcftanition will meet with their ouiet approval I I
when presented even in this form.
That this medicine will cure liver compluiiil and dvspep- p|

la, no one can doubt, after using it as directed. It ads ih
specifically Utioit the stomach and liver.it is preferable to ln

' calomel in all bilious diseases.ihe effect is immediate.. en

They can he administered to female or infant with safety u
and reliable Iwiicfit, :it any time in

ltKWARK OK t.'ol'XTKRFIMTS. L'a
This medicine has attained that high character which

is necessary for all medicines to attain to induce counter £r
I feiters to )>ut forth a spurious article at the risk of the lives
y of those who are innocently deceived. *

; n"

LOOK WELL TO TIIE MARKS OF THE OKM'IVK. °j|
I They have the written signature of 0. M. JACKSON j,.
upon tfie wrapper, and the name blown in the bottle, with'
out which they are spurious. j>.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, su

3 No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, (late of 278 be
Rare street,) Philadelphia,and by respcctuble dealers gen- gf
erally throughout the country.

For sale in Camden, by James R. M*Rain.Columbia 1*
by Boatwiight & Miol.Chester C. H. by Reedy & i«utT, nr

- and hv respectable Druggists generally throughout the im
United States. J t

» Aug. 13. k*
1French Brandy. lhil r> a., \t..i;^:.i ........ u

Eilipcrmr I'TtMICII DIahuj j iwi mcuiwiimi pui |/u*
sos. For sale at

s McKAIN'S DRUG-STORE. g
Bounty Laud, ^

. rI~M!E subscriber will prosecute claims for Laud
A. or F'ensions, on reasonable terms. Soldiers
and officers, in the Mexican war, in the ll'ar of

' 1612, the Florida war, and other Indian wars, arc H
entitled to Bounty Land. J. B. KERSHAW.

» Dee 24, tf 101, Att'yatLaw.

Temperance Hotel. «*'

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his an

friends and the travelling public in general,
r that he has agaiu rented the above Hotel for a ,)0

short time and would respectfully solicit a portion ca

r of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him oil
. heretofore, as no pains will be spared to make the l'o

traveller conitortahle and at home.
The Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly j,c'

at the House tor passengers, going by Railroad.
"

1 I A'so. Horsos, r»t|f| Ttii?<ries. can ho had from h'm
' >:. reasonable terms, to go in the country. I v

J. B. r. BOONE. ''

r.u, l-j -r ! "

y
HEGREAT SVMKEB 1EDICIKD! ]DR. GUYSOTVS *

IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
ELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA ,
ir the cure of all diseases or disorder generated i

impure blood. Its gr« at success justly entitles \
to the name of the
GREAT AMERICAN SPECIFIC.

So far as it is known it is universally apiirecia- j
:1, and many eminent physicians use it daily m
eir practice with the most happy effects, and cer-

y that it is the best extract in existence, and the
lv one that

STANDS THE TEST OF TIME.
EiVery year <IUU9 m lir* gicat pi'puin ny, mm iiiuidiesits astonishing cures. The'Tictim of

HEREDITARY SCROFULA,
rith suppurating elands, honey-combed flesh, and
ries eiting into his bone's, finds Guysott's
ellow Dock add Sarsaparilla a balm for his at'ctions.His horrible torments are assuaged, and
s malady not only relieved, but.

PERMANENTLY CURED.
It may be safely asserted, from the results of
i?t experience, that "Dr Guysott's Extract of
ellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," is. beyond all com-
irison, the
Most Woxdkrftl Rkmddy on Earth

rthe lollowing diseaees.and all others proceeding
am

VITIATED BLOOD.
.r..i L'i?.;ink..: i
uTUIUiil UT iA ll(^ r* "j i\iicuij;niioiiif v/uoiiuaic

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Hustle on thp
lace, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringwormor Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargnent and
Pains of the Bones and joints, stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Lumbago, and Diseases arising from
an * *

ijudicious use of Mercury, Acitcs or Dropsy,
Exposure, or Imprudence in Life, Liver Com-
plaint, Ague and Fever, Intermitting Fever,
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Fleth
ora ol Blood in tiio Head, Piles, Pains in the
Back, Sides, Breast or Loins, and
all forms of Muscular, Glandular and Skin
Diseases.
It is a sovereign specific for General Debility,

id the best renovator for a Broken Constitution- j
braces and re-invigorates every oigan, promotes
jlivityand regularity in every function, and pro-
ices that condition of the whole physicial system,
liich is the best security for

LONG LIFKl.
I.el ail who wish lo purgd fhe blood Irom the im-j
Jriiies contracted nC:n fr*'e indulgence of !.h* ap-

stitc during the winter, nnd to proper® the svsiem

RESIST SUMMER EPIDEMICS,
esort now to ^Guysott's Extract of Vellow Dock
id Sarsapartlla," which is proving tselfan anti-
itc for many of the rr.ost malignant diseases that
\sh is heir lo, nnd they will necer be disapointed;
r in this remedy the public faith lies never warred.never can waver:,or ia founded onexpeence,just as their want of faith in oiherandspuouscompounds is also fuunded in experience
liny
FLY FROM MINERAL NOSTRUMS
seek hope, life a d vigor from this
PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY,

licrcfore, however broken duVn in health and
lirits, however loathsoine'to himself and others,
t no one dispair of recovery, let the patient only
riderstand tliat his hope of pbvsicial restoration 1

us only in "Uuijsotls Extract of Yellow Dock and
i.irsaparillaanil persuade him for his

LIFE'S SAKE
dry it; and we have no hesitation, in predicting
s speedy restoration to health.
An a means of regulating all tho functions of
Woman's Dkmcatr Organization,

has no equal in tno materia tticdica, and at that
itiral period oflile, when the tirst stage of her
;cline commences, its cordial and invigorating
opcrltes will enable her to pass the crisis safety.
O"None genuine unless put up in large bottles
intaininga quart, and nanio of the Syrup blown,
the glass, with tho written signalurc S. F, Ben-

jtt on the outside wrapper.
Price, 551 per bottle.or 6 bottles for Sit.
Soldby SCOVII. f:. MK AD,

113 Chartres street. New Orleans,
Sole General Agents for the Southern States, to
limn ail orders must he addressed.
.Sub! by /.. >. IN Hav, and at .ViK.iin's Drug Store.;
tinden S. Undo. Ronest, Winnsbom', S. C., A.
Is Ii. ('iiliiinbtii, i'., Reach A: Ktiney. OrniH*ebnfc. S.
ihuiland llarrall <V Co.. ttnil 1*. M- Cohen's, Charles-

M.S. ('.

ew David's or Hebrew Plaster,
THE GREAT REAIEDY.

or Rheumatism, Gout, Vain in the Side, Hip,
Ti.i.-l- T.v..

AY/7, While. Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff
Joints and nil Fixed Fains whatever. Where
this Plaster is applied, Pain rannot exist.
piIKSK l'LASTEUS possess tlm advantage of heinc

put up in uir-thiht boxes.iictice tliey retain tneir lull
rtnes in all climate*.
IA VK vol HdKNDSr.OINt; I O CALIFORNIA!
By all mean* advise them t«» take along a snpply of this
aster, it may stive litem hundreds "I' dollars, it' not their
,-es.a* the exposures whieh they have to endure in the
ities ii sure to bring oil disease, which might he easilyired by the u<e of this celebrated plaster, for the want of
Inch many have Iteen obliged loiptit their lalxtrsaml fall
to the Imiiils of the physicians, w ho, by their extravatitlyhigh chorpcsHO soon take away the hard earnings of
e bravest Inboring man. By sleeping in tents or on the
mind, Rheumatism. Spinal Disease, tititi* Joints, l-nne
ick or Side, and all like diseases are sure to trouble litem,
id many times entirely lay them up, when the simplepplicationof this plaster would give tlietn iinmudinta re

I',and enable lliein to proeeed with t heir labors without
lay.
It has been very liennticiul in eases of weakness, such as
nil and Weakness in the Stomach, Weak Limbs, Adeemsof the Spine. Female Weakness, Arc. No female.
hject to pain and weakness in the back or side, should
without it. .Married ladies, indelicate situations, tiud

eat relief from cnnstantlv Wearing this Blaster.
The application of the Blaster be*ween the shoulders has
eti found a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs. Blitliisic,
id Lung A(lections, in their primary stages. It destroysllammntion by perspiration.
SW DAVID'S oil 11 KBUKW BLASTER IN NORTH

CAROLINA.
.Mitssits. SroviLL & Mkat): I have been troubled with
e chronic rheumatism for the Inst twelve years. On the
t of July, lh I'J, I was so had that I could not turn myself
bed, and tho pain so severe that 1 had not slept a wink

r six days. At this time my attending physician preseri-
d the "Hebrew Plaster," and it acted like a charm ; the
in left me. and I slept mure than half of the nieht,_and in
ret: nay* 1 was able to rule out. I consitier me "iit»ore\v
aster" the (test remedy tor nil sorts "f pains now in u.-e.

W. .M'MI.NN.
Hendersotivillo, N. C., Aug. 16, M50.

3 8 q t? q . q
ilkwake ok cofstkbkkits and base imitations !
KT* The genuine will in future have the signature of E.
iv lor on the steel plate engraved label on the top of
eh Is)*.
Purchasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of this
tittle is In existence.
The genuine is sold only by us, and by our agents apintodthroughout the South.and no pedlar is allowito skll it. Dealers and purchasers generally are
tilinned against buying of any but our regular agents,terwisc they will be imposed upon with a worthless arle.SCOVIL a MKA1).
3 Chartres street, N. Orleans, Sole General Agents for
the Southern States, to w hom all orders must invariablyaddressed.
Sold at McKain's Drug Store. Camden, S. C.; Hall A:
in"t. Wiflnoboro'. M * ly.n' K A" PKnite OronT.-burg.
C.; A. ' 'itoh, t «i|i!i>ib;.> i ! : 1,1 .v! ' -a!"- by jIH. Cohen & '. . Hsvihir.!. fl -r.li Co. Charles* Jl; H;:-.i:*tnd. :».?: « .V I c N-w \ *'<

T-juc t j An*..'

DB. JLEELE&*g CORDIif. AllJ' i
carminative."

"

i
Forthe rtptffify and permanent cdre of Diarrhoea, Dy»ntery. Cholera, Infnntum, Cholera Morbus, Cholic, SumnerComplaints, Flatulency Pain* in the Stomach, Ac.

ind from all derangement of stomach and bowels from
reething.
Oy Tne lime has again arrived when diseases of the

itoinach and bowels carries its thousands to*premature
;rave. Is there no remedy to stay the march ofdeath 1
We answer, YES.the-Cordial will cure and preventnine-tenths of all case* of disease affecting these urgaB**More than five thousand cases of disease Were cured Dp It
tftirinaihe past yuar. All families consulting the welfaredriheir children .and selves, will act wisely to havethis article by them. In all cases of failure the moneywill cheerfnlly lie returned, and to those who are unableto purchase,it will be cheerfully bestowed.THATIT WILL, AND HAS CURED,THE WORSTFORMS OF DISEASE OF THE STOMACH ANDROWELS READTliF. FOLLOWING EVIDENCES

From the Spirit <tfBte Times. jDr. Keeler's Cordial and Carmiqp^Ve, is certaiftlpavaluable desideratum in every family", to the young andto adult, but particularly wheree there are children. Wespeak advisedly, because we liave thoroughly tried it, andproved its healing and efficacious properties in our lamily.\Ve w ould most cordially recommend the public-tu give ita fair trial, which is only Wanting to appreciate value
From the North American and STn»i»#t ."W.MVU

Sept.dih 1847. i
In these davs, abounding in fruit, it behoves every oneto be prepared with a remedy for the evil effects which itsometimes produces.*we have been told by those thatknew and who have tried it.that Ke- ler'e Cordial wanarticle which has been nscd-hr some of the severe«fcases .of Summer Complaint, both in Infant* and grown persons. JThe Cordial can be procured at the corner of Third andSouth Streets. A

From NeaT* Saturday Gazette August23th 1847, ^8Dr. Kuelcr's Cordial..We would call the attention ofour readers to this invaluable medicine,- which WiH befound advertised at length in our columns. Asa correctivein cases of Diarrhoea, a disease very prevalent at the pres- mtit time, it is highly spoken of by all who have used it.. ^It is jicrfectly safe in its nature, and we speak experimen- ^tally, when we say that it affords immediate relief jFrom the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep, 1st. 1®#7. ml)r. Keeler's Conlial and Carminative..This article w ^advertised in another part or our paper, It is warmly re- ^commended by families who have tied it It is especiallyuseful atnohg children, and has effected hundredsofcure*.The doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony upon thesubject some of which Is very strong. The Cordial js nota quark nostrum, but a earefolly prepared medieme,andperfectly free front any thing injurious.
From the Daily Pennsylvani&n, Sept. 16ll» 1847.We are constrained to say that the :'| 'armlnative"kof Dr.Keeler's now extensively used in this City, is rapidlymaking its way to public (aver. Its ingredients are o

course unknown, but it is mild in its operaiion. pleasant tothe taste, and a remedy quite as good as any now.used forthe same complaints. '' *'s

From the Daily News, Jnly 15th, W30. TSummer Complaint..'The season whenrflk«*wplmmteX;-«« is now here, if [tereons having it in their (etmUas
would only purcitaT? a bottle of Dr. Keeler's Carmirfotift

11,.*"' would save much «xpenee and trouble. WbSfS'.re -«. -<w«t-*
.

From the Spirit of tiie Titnea, Kutzlow«»*-»,4vWe wish to direct the attention of the readers ot toi?
paper to Dr. Keeler's cordial and Carminative, advemised
in another column. It is a medicine highly esteemed by
every one that has used it in Diarrhoea. Dysentery. Choler:
infantum, ect . which at this season is so fVeque&t. ItJ* a
perfect innocent medicine and gives immediate relief.

Prepared and sold 291 Market street iPhiladelpliabr'
m,.. K.. k.,.1 It. I.*...!-..', f t.e SMflK

....... .....J ....... ... y[. uccrcr > OI/UJIIinnil'
fnge Syrup, Rheumatic Lotion, Liver *nd Sanative Pill#,Medicine* ofunsurpassed efficacy. Alto Dr. Keelcr*»
SARSaPARILI.A. a celebrated remedy in all Scrofula
and Constitutional. Disorder*. It is, without doubt, the
cheapest and best r^faeJy for Chronic Disease of the Chest
Sirtuach. Liver, and skin known.and admirahly adapted,fornll deranuementK arriring from Imparities ofthe Wool.
Females suffering; from tlte Loss of Appetite, ftervoti# Dahility,Irregularities'; Pains, Pimples. Blotch*. Sallow Com*
pjcxion. Losiiveness, etc., Will find the dnrsapanllaQte
cidctlly the be»t remedy iigfcse tor their removal. Notw
should be without Dr. KeelerVfammilv Medicines, »o
beneficial in many diseases Prion $1 pcrbottK.6 bottles
for ha*
For sale by Z. J. Dull AY, Camden S. C.. and by Drug? m

1'ists and Stores throughout the country. Price 26 cent#
per bottle.ve circulars &c., it; hands of the agents.

July 9. HfiO 51";

j

tur.tn or ALL OTHERS.
The envy of all Pill JBanufeotmw,

Because they art; safer, better and mom efficacious than
any other* ror.il Because the public will rake no othersif they can obtain them. * /

500,000 Boxes
have been sold annually for the hu t five vetu*. u£»

YOl'NG AND OLD. MALE AND FEMALE,
can always take tlie.m wiih canal safety, without fear.

IF PILLS RE NECESSARY
f.»r purging and-'cleansing the Stomach and Rowels, and
purifying the Blond anil fluids of' the body, take no other*
.for no other pills produce those combined effects, or contains^'arsaparilla in them - - «

Eat, Drink and live Ms usual, , r i
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking tliea
without f«-ar of takingcold, during all kind* of weatheh

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
are wagered that more genuine certificates (.from phvsi
cians, ( lergvmcn, Members of Congress and reepectabto
citizens) c.in he procuccd of their efficacy than any other.

Forty Pills in a Boxd!
and sold at twenty-five cents a box, with directions
anil much wholesome advice accompanying each box,

l li.-y no taste'or unpleasant smell,
Freefrom dust orpowder of any kind;

I >" not grille lite Stomach or Bowels, ,
Produce nosickness. vomiting or bad feelings,
*l*i UV SKK (,OOD AT A(,I, TIMCS,

_
And adapted to most diseases common to mankind.

No one having once taken them will be willing afterwards
to take any others, because thev always do good, and ifthey
do not then no others will. v t

Dr. N. li. LEIDY Propriety aaa.Manufactnrer,
is a regulur Druggist. Chemist and Physician. of Ufteen I
tears etjierience in Philadelphia ; Graduate of the Universityof IVnnsvlviinia; Member ofdifferent Medical Institiitiunsof Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore
Arc., and associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of lamdon and Paris.hence the rea;
son ot the greater confidence placed in bis pills, and tlieft"*
being reeottat-iided in the practice of must respectable-
pliyMi'iain- throughout the United State*. nlKPrincipal Depot, Dr. I.EiDT'l Dlsrt^Si'T, MJjNorth Fourth *t". Philndcnphia.and sold wholjrtwretail at McKAl.N'S Drug Store, Camden ; lOLANIA#
Cl ItTlS. Columbia; MILLER& HUSSARD,®^**'
\ ill.- ; Dr. MALLOV.Cheraw; PRATT&J AJIbS, Jwwb-rry;RCKEA: RKKDY.Cheuterville; J. L.\ONGUb.
Winshoro; H. H. WEST, Cnionville; Dr. \F_;III'.N and CI.EVI'I.AN I), Charleston; and byraost DfJJ
gist* & Storekeeper* inthu Cuited States.

Aug. 'JO, 1830. 0612m

BRASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding" Nor
sery do.; Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, of evWJT

deseri liou. ,Mc DO IFA LI, & COOPEIt _V
CREDIT UNTIL 1st JANUARY NEXT.

SELLING OFF
THE BALANCE OF OIR ST«CK OF
DRYUOODSAND RARDWARE

AT Prime Cost at the aoove credit. All those
who have to purchase, would do well to ayaii themselvesof this opportunity.

If. LEW & SON. ;
March 16, le!5l. 22tf

Jiiat Received, j:

WHITE Lump Lime, a tine article for Whit*
<v Paris, Ccinent Siono Lt«®»

;r i.aO'1 (' ;»<»Tf«r '<r lirticnlt'tWi purpoS1*.
For sale l»v T-. CHaM-V
Foil. ^ ''


